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WHY SCHOLARSHIP
Great colleges and unive.sitics, gicat to the outside woild.

have tallcn by the wayside because they lacked, m an othci wise
inn ioundation, a nccessaiv .stone—the scholaislnp ideal Penn
Stale. 1 i rot lost sight of this ideal, and will honor those men
who hu\e achieved success scholastically at the semi-annual
Scholuship Day exercises which will be observed m the Atuh-
toiium Thuisdaj morning.

A season ot athletic and social activities such as that com-
puting the autiynn months in the Nittanv Valley bi mgs a maiked
tendency to give scholarship a second place, each student piori-
lsmg himselt that he will get down to work "after while.”
Weekly we bow to the slnine of physical attainment to do homage
to an athlete or team, forgetting tor the moment the othci side
of the scale. We would not discourage the support of teams end
playeis, such is an integial pait ot the college spmt Rut aftei
«'ll, gnehron days soon pass, and then is not the framing which
the nnnd has received far more important

Many men who have made the venture toll us that the trained
mind niles above all else Encouiagcment is the best of incent-
ives and lealizmg this, the honor iiatcimtics and societies have
designated Scholarship Day as a tune to do honor to those who
have won distinction in piactical lines, in the aits, and m the
sciences Scholarship is vital to the student of today, the man
of tomonow But likewise is scholaislnp vital to the Penn Stale
ot toclav, the university of tomonow

With an engineering school known throughout the country,
“(•bools of arts and sciences which are l.ipidly making names foi
themselves and a school of agricultuie winch tanks with the best.
Penn State is striding towards the leahzation of hei vision. But
without the ideal of scholarship m the minds of Nittanv under-
giaduales, the chief stone is lacking ftom the foundation for a
gicat university Let Penn State men and women acknowledge
true values on Thursday

LIFE AND AMBITIONS
Theie was once an architect, a builder of magnificent struc-

tuies. whose one ambition m ltle was to meet an edifice that would
live thousands of yeais aftei lie had passed away and stand as an
otei nul monument to his great genius He lived m a land of
dreams, diearning day after day ol the time when his ambition
would be leali/ed. But he dreamed too diligently and befoie hi.
gioat building was begun, the architect was calicd to anotherwoilX

Anothei aielulccl, possessing not half of the genius of the
formei one, lived Cor today. Every one of his buildings was caie-
fully planned so that each would stand as a fitting memoual to
one vvhose ambitions vveie entombed in each accomplishment
He did not plan foi one great building, but cho ,e to make evciv
one of his structuies embody an ideal Today beautiful build-
ings in every country of the world stand as a monument to this
aichitect. while the dreamer—nobody icmembers

Ambitions are to be encomaged but one should not center his
entie life about a single hope—life is 100 short toi that Men
and women have planned tobecome noted lawyers, doctor-, finan-
cial s, educatois, social workeis and whatnot, but after many at-
tempts which met with reverses, thev have been bioad-minded
enough to change then views and embark upon fields which
P*omised more letuins Men who live then whole lives about
one single ideal arc in effect mental cowards, foi they aie admit-
ting an unfoigivable weakness.

Colleges and univeisities find many men of this typo. A high
school student believes he is destined tobecome a great engineci,
end makes application to the engineering school of a college
Adm ttance follows, and he embaiks upon the gieat advonline
Ptofes-ois and mstructois mfoim him aftei the hist tow months
that lie lacks the necessaiy technical qualities ot an engineer, but!
he refuses to listen By dogged studying, he manages to getl
through and receive a diploma Ultimate lcsult. The woild ie-'
ceivcs another half-iate engmeei, and is picbably cheated of a
great financial wizard or physician. :

Vocational guidance has helped to a certain extent, but the
final choice does and always will rest with the mail himself If

student changes courses at the end ot the first oi second year
if js not a sign of mental weakness. On the contrary, it is un-
doub'edly a sign of superior intellectuality. Don’t stand as a
pit tul example of one who wants a single thing, thinks ho can
get it. can’t get it, and succeeds admirably in failing to get it

HATS OFF TO SYRACUSE
The Orange attained a double victory on Satui day. It emerged

on the long end ot the scores m football and hospitality The
Lions, fighting with their backs to the wall against a team that
has not had its goal line crossed this season, bowed to the su-
penoi playing of the Syiacusans It was a scintillating triumph
on the guduon, but a much greater victoiy was scoied in the
game of “feel at home”.

Never hcfoic m the history of the Nittanv institution hao
speh a coidtal welcome boon extended to Penn State men on ior-
cign soil. “Welcome” signs from every building on the campus
greeted the Blue and White followers, and the Hill entertained
loyally over the entire week-end Such evidences of genuine
hospitality cannot help but increase the gieat spirit of friendli-
ne-s that already exists between those two institutions. Through
Ihe COLLEGIAN, Penn State thanks Syracuse. May the rela-
tions between the two rivals ever be thus.

11. G Womslcy
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articles have been compiled into n
compichensive oigantzation of the
broadest knowledge of unal educa-
tional and social lc.ulei s

Dean G L Wendt of the School of
Chemistrv and Physics wrote an
cluboiation on the genci.d topic of
"Gasoline and Motor Fuels ” A dis-
cussion on the iffaetical applications
of chomistiv to the country’ com-
munity was presented bv Di C W
Sloddmt, dean of the School of Lib-
elal Aits, unde, the subject “Agii-
cUtuial and Household Chemistry ’’

Piof F. D Gardnei, head of the de-
partment of agronomy, wiote a ti ca-
use on conditions- ©! the soil while
Tiof D F McFarland of the School
oi 'Mines and Metallurgy contributed
an aiticlc entitled, “Metals and Metal-
lurgy ”
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Grid Gossip
Well, the returns cost just tifty

cents.
Nail Notre Dame

Seuunl of the Penn Statois ic-
nuikod that thev felt right at home
in Aiehbold Stadium. The hay on the
held n ale them think or the Stock
bulging P.mi’on You guessul
light—thev weie Agn.

Natl Notre Dame
It was ro mini at the game that

the ko foi mod timing the night
melted while the game was in pio-
gran. giving the Nittanv (and Uso
the Swacuse) looters nice wet places
or v 'nth to ’it

Nail Notre Dame —--

Den Daniel

A ichbrld Stadium Miicly is n
sun! on saueei but v e couldn’t find the
usual ‘heed Change in it. (Laugh
tint oir')

Nail Notre Dame
Tnc laun y culling* didn't have to

fumble In fact, thev had \et\ few
chance-, to do u*i\ thing

Nad Notre Dame —-

Don’t let am one tell \ou that the
legend of the "Seven-league Booth” is
a luiiv tale Red Giangc uses ’em
cum Sitmduy.

Nail Notre Dnme
The last tune a goat pniaded ne.u a

Penn State team, we won, 21-0 Let’s
nopethe nc\t time we see a goat, it’ll
again be with Navv

Nail Notre Dame

HOLD AOi
Are \ou losing oi
Gotlmg tiled of '
Then make heultl
Keeping actuc ,1

And hold \oi

Fiom the looks, of the Nittanv
team’*, intics when it had the ball,
it looks as if Be/ has found the light
conibinition but that no one knows
how to use it in oidei to open things
up

Do not think thr
Take voui statio
Piove that 3. on .•
To reckon with i

And hold \oi

Nail Notre Dame
Vie tan st*ll talk about Iluny W<l-
- though He made Aimv’s lone
touchdown In uiteiccptmg a pass and
dodging foui tacklen dining his
eight -fre-\.ml lun foi the s'\-
poialer.

Do vara of a stei
One that will las

Natl Notre Dame
Tmee female chceilerdeis deco-

intcd the Oiange stands (Pei«on-
illv, we know of ibout two thouund,
line bundled and cightv-fnui people
who would like tosee that s ime thing
heie Like to see it tiled')

Nail Notre Dame
Notie Dame had to use its first-

stiingois to stole two touchdowns
against the Geoigia Tech junioi vni-
»itv Mai hap we'll get a chance to
cause anothei of the famous “EeavciI’uld defeats" on Satuidav—unless
someonefumbles

Nail Notre Dame

BOTANY PROFESSOR VISITS
COLLEAGUES IN NEW YORK

Piof E L Nixon, of the Botany
Department, who recently announced
his investigations and discovciy con-
coming the "fire blight,” is at present
m New Yoik, where he is consulting
liof R A, Harpei, of Columbia
university Di IHipcr is lceogmzcd
•" one of the leading authoiities on
the subject of fiuit diseases While
there Piofessoi Nixon will icceive the
view i and cntiusm o r othci special-
ists winch v ill be an aid m his
Imlhei research

Retails of tlmtcen yenis of re-
«cai<h, ending in the discovery of
the life cvelo of the "fire bliglit”
bactena, was published in bulletin
loim last week

ENCYCLOPEDIA CONTAINS
NOTES BY FACULTY MEN

Foui members of the Penn State
faculty have contiibuted articles to
“The Book of Rural Life,” an ency-
clopedia of ruial interest which has
tust been published bv the Bellows-
Dtirhnm company of Chicago

This woih consumes ten large
volumes and coveis a total of sixty-
two liundied pages It contains ex-
po utions on aguculture, home eco-
nomics, health, education, general
and agucultuial sciences and civics
Two hundted and fifty authoutative

EXPERT
SHOE REPAIRING

Neatly Done
at Reasonable Prices

Penn State ShoeRepair Co.
I’wo Shops—l OS S Frazier St,

and Allen Street, under the
Peoples National Bank

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

largest selling

degrees Superlative in quality,
the world-famous

copying \/ENUSYpenols
give best service and
longest wear.

Blty Plainrndi, per do:. $lOO
*' Rubber end*,per dor. 120

* Cl e/fl<Jlt dealer*
\ j AmericanLead Pencil Co

.I dozen 220 fifthAVC,N X p

Have the pluck
To out-rival all

And ho’d vot
Be optimistic am
Avoiding that wl
In virtue grow a
Tims lengthen on

And hold \ot

giSSSiS
fez

n
. „

You have biol.en my heart And I have a hmd hemt, too; not easilv
broken But, Dan deal, aftei all the lost golf ball- we hunted foi at mid-
night, m the college woods and down loams' lane last June'—aftei tint—-
do \ou think it’/ nice to cut me dead m public ' And it was vciy public,
Dan deal. you vveie stietched out m the barbel's chan You aie not prettv
when the lov ci pait of your face is all flulTv with lathoi, but T was pei-
feetly willing to speak

I sat down in the next ehtm to gut a hair cut, and the bnbci uinicd rev
chan so that I watched vou get voai face all steamed up and massaged and
the blackheads lemoved You wuc veiv p*cUy when he finished I was
quite interested to watch him make vou so beautiful—you must have u new
gul I wish I knew hei—l’d fix hei as i-a as you are concerned—l’d like
to have hei see vou without join collat and with your face all plastered
vv’th lathei oi pink a earn I've been disillubioncd, Daniel, and it breaks,
mv heait to think I’m such a pooi judge of horses and men

Till men aie bcaidlcss—

■lilt GIMP
ut m life'/
woildlv stnfo ?

:h a source of \ i”i,

and in turn—-
)u: grip!
at you die old,
) i film and bold,
ate still a man,
in the plan—-
mi gup!
mdy gup,
ist every tup,

to do the best,

And hold \oui grip'
Cull in all the jollj bojs,
To share with vou in their jojs,
Though \ou ate a little gray,
Show them you know how to plnv—

iur gup'
id clean,
inch is mean,
and in tiufn,
nit life and jouth—-
nn gnpl

j c. b , ar d

HaveY@iaB©©sa
£Ms Feaa
Isa CTsss?

Parker Pens
inBlack md Coldw!
xnv S)||p Jf

($3.50 with Jppa'
larger Point Jgfunl

and Gold Band^iSSssM

mgf—; c
Him GoldPoint
I jJjjj and Rolled Gold
ffaj P°chc t*Clip or Ring*
!wj End at the price of
Sw mclcel-trunmcd Pens

Industrial Engineering Department
For Quick Service

CHIFFONIERS
. . $12.50

Student Desks and Chairs
Student Tables

CHAIRS .... $3.50
DEKS .

. - $12.50to$25.00
TABLES .... $5.00
COSTUMERS .

. . $2.00
GATE-LEG TABLES . $7.50

ROOM 106, UNIT B

SOCIAL SEASON PLANNED
BY PENN STATE DE MOLAY

With moie than a bundled men
meeting at the Acacia house last
Tucsdav night, the DcMnlny Club of
Penn Stale foinnilntcd its plans fm
the coming season.

The oigam/ution plans to lunc a
club room foi the use of its members
sometime m the ncai futme. A com-
mittee was appointed to consult Dean

jWninock a* to the advisability of
these plans being earned out

AiramrcirenN woic made foi u club
dance for all Do Slolays m College,
to be held at the Ac..cia house Novem-
ber twentieth An otchestie com-
posed of mcnbeis n being oigninzed
and will be piescnt to fuim«h the ea-
ten tainment at the coming meetings

Di D\e, of the English dcpeilment,
:is the iueulh sponse. foi these plans
md will aid in canning them out

PROFESSOR EVERETT TO
AID IN SALVAGE OF OLD

. BATTLESHIP, “ALABAMA*’

Prof. II A Evei ett of the Mccn in-
lcnl Isngmeeimg depuitmcut has been
called to Italtin.olo for consultation
icanning the salvage of the battle-
ship “Alabama The Alabama was
used as a target m Naval mancuvets
in the Chesapeake Bay some ycuis ago
where it was sunk bv airplane bomb..
The ship w ill be l .use 1 and cut up foi
ccinp metal.

Piofecsoi Eveietl vas giaduatcd
ficin the Jlaaeachu-etb Institute of
Technology m the school of naval en-
gmeeung Foi a pciiod ol thirteen
yens he was nstiuctoi m theimoil.*-
namies and naval uchitectuio lie
then ti.nsfencd to the United States
Naval ueademv v hero he taught foi
thice \oais lie left the academy to
assume duties as chief consulting en-
gined with i load.ny Baltnuoie shin

Tuesday, November 8, IISI

building company. Aftei solving

thiec jioars m this capacity he joined
the Penn State faculty

RECOGNITION GIVEN TO
HIKERS AT LAFAYETTE

Thcie's a bed and a meal awaiting
at Lafnvetle college foi a student
ol any other college oi university
whose bumming tup to take in an
awav-fiom-hone uthlet’C contest
bung* him thump’ll Easton, ny the
signs erected at the mam entrances
to the town bj the Maioon Key Club,
the official '‘welcoming club”

Owing to the location oi Fusion,
many students fiom othei Pennsyl-
vania schools pa*s thiough here on
tueir way to New York to wntch
then teams in iclion and thoio is
north and south tiattic when Cornell
meets Penn The "li«‘d and meal”
idea was adopted this iall after
Lafayette students had met with a
simikt. welcome lroia Dickmron Col-
lege fieshmen c’ass \ hen the Ma-
ioonitcs were tiekkmg in Pittsbmgh
scveial weeks ago

STfeMißlTfai’f’cClo.Phoki-ibys Gtuahtf
jV-i'Sly* TS

TuchLj and Wcduesdaj—
DOUGLAS FAIRBVNKS

In “Don Q, the Son of Zorrn*
Matuice Tticsdnj at Two

Thursday and Fridrj
ADOLPH MENJOU

In “The King On Main Street"
Our Gang Cometh, ‘Better Movies’
Tuesdaj and Wednesday
CONMA’S TE \liu: and AILEEN

PHINGLE
In ‘The Mystic”

Slack Sennctl Comedy—“A Rainj
Night"

EATS FOR THE SMOKER
r You name if--- We’ll make it

Come inand see our line of
CAKES AND PASTRIES

■ HARVEY BROS.
220 E. College Phone 211

OOCOGOOOCOOOCOOCCCOCOGOCCSCSCOCOCCOCOOOOOOOCOCOOOwCCOo o

i THE KEEFER-NOLAN HARDWARE 1
O O

“The Store of Service”

Having just installed (he finest up 4o
date equipment in our large and well stock-
ed store, we arc better able than ever be-
fore to meet therequirement ofour patrons.

You will receive prompt and courteous
service at all times.

O €>

8 BOTH PHONES PROMPT SERVICE §
o oiKXJCOOOOOCOOCOGCGOGCOCOCCOOCOCGCOCOOCCGCCC-COCOOCCCOCCJ

•ALWAYS RELIABLE” E22Z2E!

SERVICE—QUALITY—PRICE
SUITS

Society Brand Suits and Overcoats . s4o*oo’’
Statler Brand Suits and Overcoats $35 to $45
Right Posture (two pants suits) . $34=00
Sheep-lined Coats - $9.00 to $14.5®
Shelters, Yellow and Olive Drab $s and si.§o

HATS

Stetson Hats - $g and $g
Schoble and Campus Hats $4.50 to $7.50
Caps (real college shapes) $1 ,7§ to $3.00

SHIRTS
Arrow, Eclipse and Eagle Brands $g to $3.50

GLOVES

Knitted—Newbucks and Furlined $1.75 to $8
HOSE

Woolens and Lightweight Dress Hose $.75 to $$
Golf Hose $1.75 to $8

SHOES

Florsheim Shoes - ■ - $lO.OO
Crawford Shoes - $8.50 to SOJO
See our English Last Shoe . . $9.00

F R O MM ’ S
Opp. Front Campus Since 1913


